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Home Wedding
Solemnized
Yesterday
a beautiful home wedding

ATyesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock Miss Rosalind Van

Winkle , daughter of Attorney-Gener- al

I. II. - Van Winkle, be-- i

came the bride of Edward Roane
Melton of Houston, Texas, son of
Mrs.' Bessie BeU Melton of Wash-
ington, D. d Dr. K. N. Avison
of Portlands-forme-r pastor Of the
First Methodist church, per-
formed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of the family and close
friends.' A large reception for ad-
ditional guests followed the wed-
ding from 5 to 7 o'clock. .

Mrs. . Bruce . Spaulding sang
"Calm as the Night" and "Love"
preceding" the ceremony and was
accompanied by. Miss Louise.
Flndley who also played the. wed-
ding marches.

The couple exchanged vows in
front of the fireplace which was
banked- - with tall baskets of
salmon gladlolas, cream Iris, pink
and white carnations, palms and
fern. '

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
lovely floor length gown of aqua
marine blue . marquisette . and
lace. It waa made with a full cir-

cular skirt, tight, fitting" bodice
and short puff sleeves. She wore
a coronet of blue flowers in her
hair and carried a shower bou-o.u- et

of roses and lilies-of-the-vall- ey.

; Miss Elma White ot Portland,
her only attendant, wore a coral
pink eyelet embroidery dress
made with full skirt, square neck-

line and puff sleeves. She carried
an arm bouquet of talisman roses.

Andrew J. Brugger of Portland
served as best man for Mr. Mel-
ton.

Miss Esther Gibbard greeted
the guests at the door during the
reception. Members of the bridal
party received informally in the
living room. Assisting about the

: . - Told This Week
A' N interesting' betrothal revealed Friday; afternoon was
JL that of Miss Louise Findley, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

M. C. Findley, to Lawrence F. Heinl of Oregon City.
The news was told at an informal tea for which Miss Findley
was hostess at her home on North 20th street. The wedding
will be an event of the late summer.

The tea table was centered with an attractive arrange-
ment of Cecil Brunner roses and bouauets of roses were used
about the rooms. Mrs. Roy M. Lockenour presided at the
serving: table. During the. afternoon Miss Billie Cupper sang
several solos. v

Guests bidden to hear the news were Mrs. Chester
Oppen. Mrs. Hugh McGilvra of Forest Grove, Mrs.-Roderic- k

Blatchford, Mrs. Ruskin Blatchford, Mrs. Gail Gray bell,
Mrs. Wavne Welch of Canbv, Mrs. Gus Moore, Mrs. Paul
Morse. Mrs. T. S. Roberts, Mrs. Charles Swan of Newberg,-Mrs- .

Oscar White of Belief oun tain. Mrs. Howard Bergman
of Baker, Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs. B. E. Carrier, Mrs. Bruce
R. Baxter, Mrs. Rov Lockenour, Mrs. M. B. Findley, Mrs.
M. C. Findley, Dr. Mary Erickson, Miss Ruth Bedford, Miss
Eugenia Savage, Miss Winifred Gardner. Miss Fay Sparks,
Miss Rosalind Van Winkle and Miss Billie Cupper."

Miss Findley is well known in Salem and pop'ular in
musical affairs. She is a graduate of Willamette university
and a member of Delta Phi sorority. Later she attended the
University of California. She was music supervisor at River-dal- e,

Calif., for several years and has been on the faculty of
the Oswego-We-st Linn high school for the past two years.

Mr. Heinl is a graduate of Oregon State college and is
engineer at the Crown Willamette Paper company at Oregon
City.

Miss Findley left last night accompanied by, her father
for Philadelphia where she will visit with her sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wulf, and their young
son. Dr. Findley will, leave for Nice, France, where he will-atte- nd

the international convention of Rotary. Miss Findley
will be gorfe about thres weeks.

. Hamilton-Drage- r Announcement
Miss Margaret Drager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rue

Drager, announced her engagement to Clarence J. Hamilton,
son of; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S. Hamilton, at a smartly
arranged luncheon yesterday afternoon at Godfrey's for
which Miss Drager's two sisters, Mrs. Ruby Drager Mishler
and Miss Doris Drager, were hostesses. The wedding will
be an event of Thursday evening, June 24, at the home of
the bride's, parents on North Capitol street at 8 o'clock.

The table was centered with a bouquet of pastel spring
flowers guarded by white tapers. Corsages containing tiny
cards with the names of the couple revealing the news
marked places for the guests.

.Covers were placed for Miss Margaret Drager, Mrs. Rue
Drager, Mrs. Clarence S. Hamilton, Mrs. Ralph Hamilton,
Mrs. Arthur Hamilton of New York, Mrs. George A. White,
Mrs. T. W. Creech, Mr. G. H. Grabenhorst. Mrs. Richard
Kreisel. Mrs. Howard Adams, Mrs. Homer L. Goulet, Mrs.
Dan McLellan, . Mrs. Robert Drager," Mrs. George --Elmer
Emijrh, jr.. of Astoria, Mrs. Carl Collins, Mrs. Homer Smith,

By MAXINE BUREN
One rainy day last week this

writer made a rather moist pre-
view of the i gardens listed for
the Salem Garden club's tour on
Monday afternoon and in true
Webfoot fashion, enjoyed every
puddle and drip. Although the

.hope is that Mother Nature ; will
bless us with a cloudless sky to-
morrow. I enjoyed those gardens
on that typical spring day; my
wet feet, the misty-rain-y view '

across the river where delighted
cows frisked, and a completely

ed coat.
The Donald A. Young garden

at 815 Falrmount avenue is first
on the list of those In the tour,
and will be visited at .two o'-
clock. White and green predom-
inate in the lawn and gardens;
the tiny paved back enclosure is
reminiscent of city gardens
where a great deal of enjoyment
Is packed into a small space.
Mrs. .Young will set a bride's ta-
ble to add pleasure to the visit.

" The large Informal garden of
Miss Elizabeth Putnam and
George Putnam, over the brow of
Falrmount hill contrasts to the
formality of Mrs. Young's. An
exquitite array of foxgloves at-
tracted by eye although there
are many other displays of
bloom equally pleasing and the
view across the valley is grand.
A cocktail table will be set In
the garden..

Next on the tour is the garden
or Miss Elizabeth Lord and - Miss
Edith at 545 Mission street, a
formal arrangement, bordered by
trim little hedges. White peo-
nies, delphinium and Canterbury
bells make a background o low-
er growing blooms, A garden
supper table is to be on display.

Mrs. Clifford Brown's gardens
at 1116 Mission street will be
opened at 3:30 for those on the
tour. This fascinating place
brings formal and informal set-
ting together, precise arrange-
ment has been made to blend
with the pleasant informality of
a woodsy background. Unexpec-
ted naturalness skirts along the
edges of Mrs. Brown's gardens.

The Ronald Frizzell home at
1518 Court street is next on the
list of those to be shown, and
visitors at-- 4 o'clock will see this
attractive back yard arrange-
ment, new in the past year. Mrs.
Frizzell will arrange a luncheon
table in pink and white.

The gardens at the D. W. Eyre
home at 370 North Summer
street will be opened at 4:30 and
a Victorian tea table and a farm
breakfast table will be 'arranged
by Miss Rovena Eyre. This is a
natural garden, surrounded by a
high green hedge that makes
possible privacy, close to other
city homes.

Proceeds from the garden tour
will go . to the Salem General
hospital auxiliary. Mrs. William
Everett Anderson heads the com-
mittee on arrangements. Tickets
may be obtained ' at the florist
shops or at the gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Franklin
have left for the east where Mr.
Franklin will attend the reunion
of the class of -- 1887 at Cornell,
Ithica, New York. They will then
visit in Philadelphia and Wiscon-
sin and Mrs. Franklin will visit
relatives in ,' Wellington, '.Kansas."
They wll be gone about 8 weeks.- '

, Miss Rnth Geer ' who was ' In
Portland yesterday attending the
regional ' meeting of the" Junior
Daughters' of the - American Rev-
olution at the Alexandria Court
hotel has ' been asked to be the
organising regent for the Junior
D.A.R. in Salem.

LEAVING for Corvallis on Tuesday to make their home, are
Mrs. A. A. Schramm, Philip. Patricia and Suzanne. Several affairs
have been given in their honor the past few weeks.

Clements Gardens Are
Scene of Silver Tea

For Mrs. Dunbar
gardens of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Clements will be opened

THE Wednesday when the Salem Woman's club entertains
at tea in honor of Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar of Portland,

nominated as president of the National Federation of Wom-
en's clubs. Calling hours are from 3 to 6.

Mrs. David Wright will introduce to the line which' is to
Include Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. H. J.
Clements, Mrs. A. C. Mclntyre. -

state president, Mrs. C. C. Geer, JVlTG KflYtPI I fi
president of thefSalem Women's 1TAAO AD

jr., Miss Myra Belt, Miss; Josephine McGilchrist, Miss Esther
Wood, Miss Margaret Wagner, Miss Margaret Corey, Miss
Rovena Eyre, Miss Henriette White, Miss Beryl Holt, Mrs.
Mishler and Miss Drager. .

(

Miss Drager is a popular , member of the younger set of
the capital. She is a graduate of Salem schools and attended
Oregon . State ' college and ; Oregon Normal school. She h
member of Pi Beta Phi, and the SpriristersFor the past year
she has been, teaching at Klamath Falls. . .. :t . . I
"

, Mr. Hamilton attended the University of Oregon where
he was affiliated with Sigma Nu and later took work at
Harvard. He is connected with the C. S. Hamilton Furniture
company. . .

'
- :

i
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" Miss Steele Betrothed .

: - Of interest to Salem folk is the announcement of the
betrothal" of Miss Jessie 'Steele,' daughter . of Mr. and ' Mrs.
Foster Steele of Portland, to George H. Robertson, son of
George R. Robertson' of Portland. No date has. been set for
the wedding. .

-

club and Mrs. William Fordyce
Fargo. ;, ,".(., .

, Inviting guests to the garden
will be Mn. W. SS. Levens, Mrs.
I. M. Schannep, Mrs. Charles
Galloway. Assisting will be Mrs.
Carl Emmons, Mrs. Clifton
Mudd, Mrs. George Rhoten.

Asslstinc in the yard will be

W"

r
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Roby Laughlin
Is Bride of
!R.Gemmell

Roby Laughlin. daughterMISS Mr. and Mrs. Sam Laugh-
lin of Woodburn, became the

bride of Ronald A. Gemmell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gemmell of
Salem, at a lovely wedding yes-
terday afternoon In St. Paul'a
Episcopal church at 4:30 o'clock.
Reverend George H. Swift per-
formed the ceremony.

The altar waa banked with
white gladlolas, snapdragons and
calla lilies and white tapera
burned In the windows. Preced-
ing the ceremony Mrs. Ralph Wi-
ser ; of Yamhill sang "Because"
and "I Love Ton Truly." Mrs.
Richard Krtesel played the Wed-
ding marches. - . -

The bride . entered upon the
arm of her father, and wore a
three-piec- e tailored suit with
matching accessories, and white
turban. She wore a corsage of
orchids and lilies-of-the-vall- ey.

Miss Rovena Eyre, who waa her
only attendant, wore an ensemble
of ashes of roses with white hat
and accessories. Her corsage waa
of lilies-of-the-vall-

' Reynolds Allen acted as best
man for Mr. - Gemmell. Ushers
were Gordon Gemmell, brother of
the bridegroom, Clifford Bullock
of Woodburn, Andrea Karstena of
Helix,' Lieut. Marvin Stroble of
Vancouver and Lieut. Raymond
Bell of Caacadia.

A reception at the David W.
Eyre home followed. Mrs. Donald
W. Poole greeted the guesta at
the door. Members of the wed-
ding party, Mrs.' Laughlin and
Mrs. Gemmell received Informal-
ly in the drawing room. Mingling;
with the guests , were Miss Jose-
phine McGilchrist, Mrs. Carl Col-

lins, Mrs. Reynolds Allen, Mrs.
Richard Kriesel and Mrs. Ralph.
Wiser of YamhilL

i Reception Follows
: Presiding at the serving table

was Miss Elizabeth Putnam, Mrs.
Harry Belt cut the bride's cake.
The table was' centered with a
bouquet ot bouvardia In a crystal
bowl guarded by tall Ivory tapers
and covered with an ivory da-
mask cloth. Assisting in the serv-
ing were Mrs. Raymond Bell of
Cascadia, Mrs. Raymond Rees of
Helix, frs. .Charles Kaufman of
Portland, Miss Charlotte Zieber,
Miss Florence Power and Miss
Myra Belt. Mrs. Ernest Gerber
of Seattle presided at the punch

" - - - --

The
bowl.

couple left following the
reception for a wedding trip to
California. Mrs. Gemmell attend-
ed Willamette university and Is
a member of Beta Chi sorority.
She Is a member of the Spinsters
and for the past several years has
been associate woman's editor of
The Capital Journal.

Mr. Gemmell la a graduate of
the JJniveTsity of Oregon where
he was prominent In athletics," la
a member ot Alpha Tan Omega
and is now director of athletics
at the Oregon State Training
school. -

D.A. R. State Board
Meets Monday
. The state board of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
meeting and Flag day observ-
ance will take place at Cham-poe-g

on Monday beginning at 10
o'clock in the morning. Mrs.
Boone Harding of Medford, state
regent, will preside.
. Members of Chemeketa chap-
ter D.A.R. who will attend offi-
cially as members of the board
are: Mrs. Edwin Jory. D.AJt.
museum ; Mrs. W. F. F a r g o ,
American Indians; Mrs. Seymour
Jones, past state regent and Mrs.
A. E. Austin, regent of Chadwlck
chapter. Transportation ' la In
charge of Mrs. V. E. Newcomb.

Miss Ellen Sykes and Mary and'
John Brillman returned to their
home In Primghar, Iowa, after a

: week's visit in Salem with rela-
tives and friend., ....

zr rz. .,

Hostess at
Luncheon

' ' s

HfRS. Bruce R. Baxter enter- -
Ifl talned with a smartly ar--

Junior Music Clubs to
Hold Convention

The Junior Federated Music
clubs of Oregon will hold their
state convention In Portland on
Wednesday at the Woman's club.
The morning r

program from Ba-le- m

Includes representatives from
the Junior clubs of : the city.
From the Jessie F. Bush club
will be Marjorle Roseman who
will give a report of the club and
will play. From Miss Elma Wel-le- rs

cluh Jeannette Mack, pres-
ident, will give a report and play.
John Carson Barsch will also
play a piano number. Jack La-che-lle

from Mrs. Walter Den-
ton's club will play and Betty
Burroughs will give the report.
From the Joy Turner Moses club
Maxine Case and Maxlne Ross
will play a duet and the latter
will give the report.

Mies Belle , Brown and Mary
Virginia Nohlgren from Phi Del-
ta . Jfu, . Willamette university
school of music, will play. Cloyd
Rlffe will be the toastmaster . at
the luncheon.

The afternoon 'program will be
one of creative music. Mrs. Dav-
id Eason will send Betty Mer-
cer, who will give the report of
the club. Margaret Hood and
Betty Mercer will each play a
group of their own compositions.

Wtvee of members of the Sa-
lem Ministerial . association will
meet on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. IL
F. Glle on the Liberty road. Mrs.
A. Q. Weniger will assist the
hostess, Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker
will discuss ' the origin of the
Greek Catholic church. Miss Ger-
trude Shoemaker who Is depart-
ing soon for Africa will be honor
guest. v

Mrs. J. Mw Devers, Miss Eula Mc- - ranged luncheon at her home
Cully.- - Mrs. A.i-- E. Austin of on East . Washington street yes-Woodb-

Miss Grace Taylor, terday afternoon, in compliment
Mrs. F. M. Lobdell, Mrs. O. W. to the wives of the Willamette
Emmons. Mrs. W. S. Ankney. . university board of trustees. Mrs.

Presiding at the punch and Paul B. Wallace and Mrs. A. A.
tea tables will be Mrs. Olin Hos-- Schramm were assisting host-for- d

of Portland, Mrs. C. P. esses. Guests were seated at two
Bishop,' Mrs. Earl Snell and Mrs. long tables, centered , with bou-Grov- er

Bellinger. Serving . will quets of peonies, roses and gar-b- e
Mrs. Stanley : Satchwell; Mrs. den. flowers. Following the lunch-Clint- on

Standish, Miss Ruth eon the group viewed the Paint
Geer, Miss Helen Board man, Mrs. Spot's art exhibit at Chresto cot-Freder- ick

Hill Thompson, Mrs. tage.
Estll Brunk Mrs Dwight Leer covers were placed for Mrs.
and Mrs. J. A. Jelderks. Tltus LoWe, Mrs. Carl Holllng- -

The committee . In charge of worth, Mrs. E. S. Collins. Mrs.
the tea Is headed by Mrs. George c. J. Edwards. Mrs. Clarence H.
R. K. Moorhead, and Includes White, Mrs. Nell Zimmerman,
Mrs. John Minto. Mrs. E. E. Mrs. C. L. Starr, Mrs. Robert Not- -
Thomas. Mrs. David Bennett Hill, 8on and Mrs. E. L. Wells, all of
Mrs. Saul Janz and Mrs. C. K. Portland, Mrs. Louis Magin, Mrs.bpaulding. j. M. C. Flndley. Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

All women of Salem are In-- Mrs. Sydney Hall, Mrs. A. A. Lee,
vlted to be present and tp meet Mrs. James Milligan, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Dunbar. . i - E. Brown, Mrs. E. T Barnes, Mrs.

The funds from the silver tea Robert J. Hendricks. Miss Jessieare to go to the Dunbar courtesy Wood, Mrs. Wallace. Mrs.fund, to be used to partially de-- Schramm and Mrs. Baxter,fray traveling and - living ex- - - .j
penses of the national president

rooms were Mrs. uan bcnreiDer,
Mrs. Harold Busick, Miss Ruth
Flck, Miss Faye Cornutt, and
Miss Caroyl Braden.

Large Reception
Miss Marjorie Christenson in-

vited guests into the dining room.
Presiding at the serving table
were Mrs. Clarence H. White of
Portland, Mrs. M. C. Findley, Mrs.
F. A. Elliott and Mrs. Norine
Fick. The table was centered
with a low bowl of talisman roses
and matching tapers. Those who
assisted in the serving were Mrs.
Clarence Emmons, Mrs. Kennethpt, Mr. nonald Grant of Port
land, Mrs. Warren McMlnimee ot
Tillamook, Miss Dorothy Kirby
and Miss Jean wuiiams oi
Grande, and Mrs. William Mc-

Allister of Medford. Mrs. Andrew
J. Brugger of Portland cut the
wedding cake. '

The couple left for a wedding
trip after which they will be at
home in Houston, Texas. For
traveling the bride wore a floral
printed silk dresa with beige coat
with fox collar, white bat with
navy, blue band and navy acces--

-- ? Mrs. Melton is well known in
Salem, la a graduate of Willam-

ette unlreraity and received her
materra degree from Columbia
antveraity She la a member, of

.

Beta Chi sorority and PI Gamma
Mu. national social acienc
orary. During the past year ahe
has been on the faculty, of the
Parr ish Junior high schooL,

f Mr. Melton -- la chief , engineer ,

ad director of research for Sels-m- le

Explorations, Inc., at Hon- -
-

'aton. one of the major geophysical
concerns In the oil toatitry. He
received hia B. B. and L M. B. de--

, trees jfrom the Unlveralty of
Maryland. - ; ; C
Eastern Star Session
In Portland

Salem offlcera of Eastern Star
will participate In the ceremon-le- a

of the 48th annual session of
the 'Grand chapter of Oregon Or-

der ot the Eastern Star being
held In Portland three days be-

ginning Tuesday. .Many membera
of Chadwlck chapter will be in
attendance.

Among the social events of the
Grand chapter will he the Wor-
thy Matrons and Patrons din-
ner and dance at the Multnomah
hotel; the Associate Worthy Ma-

trons' and Patrons dinner and
dance at the Heathman hotel;
Past Matrons' and Patrons' din-
ner at the Heathman and the
Secretary's dinner at the Con-
gress hotel, all on Tuesday.

Delegates from Salem are Mrs.
Byron B. Herriek, worthy ma-
tron of Chadwlck chapter, and
Grand representative ot the
Grand chapter, of District of Co-

lumbia ; William Jlerriott, : wor-
thy patron . of Chadwlck chapter;
Mrs. Belle Niles Brown and Har-
old Phlllippl. .

Chadwlck chapter Is the fifth
largest in the state, ; and there
are S4 chapters In Portland.

.
-

. -- .

Breakfast at Phillips
Home Thursday

Mrs. William Phillips and Mrs.
E. J. Scellars were hostesses . for
a smartly arranged breakfast
Thursday morning In the Phil-H- ps

garden. Later cards were in
play at the Scellars home." The '

tables were 1 centered with bou-que- ts

of shasta daisies and lrtav
Mrs. L. V. Benson received high
score for cards. :

Places were marked for Mrs.
J. T. Delaney, Mrs. L. V. Benson, ,

Mrs. ' Elmer V. Wooton, Mrs. L.
D. Lambeth, Mrs. Laban Steeves, '

Mrs. Kart Heinleln, Mrs. B. P.
Pound. Mrs. Thomas E. Rllea,
Mrs. Willis Vincent, Mrs. Ralph
Campbell," Mrs. Curtis Johnson, --

Mrs, A. L. Adolphson, Mrs. Phil-
lips and Mrs. Scellars.

- w

A Y.M.C.A. camp rally will be .
held at the Y.W. on Thursday at
1:10 o'clock Instead of at three
as previously announced. All
Girl Reserves and their parents
ate invited , to attend as final ;
plana will he made for the sum-- 1
mer camp" at Santaly this year.
Mrs. William Busick and- - Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher. in 'charge ;

are completing plane for the op--
ening of camp on July 11. - - -

Garden Service
at GatkeV

Today
IKOL the lively garden

KWANDr. and Mrs. Moulton
Gatke. will be the scene of

an impressive wedding ceremony
this afternoon at four o'clock
when Miss Rosemary Huffman,
daughter of George W. Huffman,
will become the bride of Joseph B.
Felton, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Felton of Dayton. Dr. Gatke will
read the service in the presence of
Immediate relatives and close
friends. -

Mrs. Stanley Satchwell will sing
"At Dawning" and "Because" pre-

ceding the wedding. Miss Gwen
Gallaher will play the wedding
marches , and accompany Mrs.
Satchwell.

Six friends of the bride, wearing
pastel organdy dresses- - and hold-

ing white ribbons will form an
aisle leading to the altar at one-en-

d

of the garden'.. The girls in-

clude Miss Frances Faber. Miss
Wanda' Landon, Miss Anna May

..!. ui aim. stiriT. MisaUBlKUli ie '

Suzanne Esau and Mrs. Robert
Hansen of Yakima. Large pottery
vases of roses will grace either
side of the Improvised altar.

The bride, who will be unattend-
ed, will enter on the arm of her
father. She will wear a .wedding
dress of ; White lace made with
full" train, high collar and long
sleeves. Her. tulle veil .will fall
from a wreath of orange blossoms
and she will carry a, bride's bou-
quet of Cecil Brunner roses and
lilies-of-the-vall-

Stanley Satchwell will act as
best man for Mr. Felton. Ushers
will be Clinton Standish. LaRaut
Lewis. Ralph McCullough of
Portland, Robert Hansen of Yaki-
ma, Kenneth Peterson and How-

ard Bergman of Baker.
To Reside in Salem!

A reception will follow the wed-
ding and the couple will heceive
guests informally. The serving
table will have crystal and silver
appointments with a bouquet of
sweet peas and roses in crystal. A
wedding cake will be at one end.
Presiding at the table will be Mrs.
Robert M. Qatke and Mrs. WilH-min- a

Gardner of Seattle. Mrs. Oris
Hoffman win cui me euumS
cake. Miss Winifred and Miss Car-

roll Gardner. Mrs. Clinton Stan-dis- h

and Miss Lorene Tompkins
will assist In the serving., ,, .

The couple will leave on a short
wedding trip after which they will
be at home in Salem at 1930 Ha-

zel avenue. For travelling, the
bride will wear gray tailleur with
wark blue accessories.

Miss Huffman graduated from
Willamette university yesterday
afternoon and has been very pop-

ular in campus affairs. She is a
member, of Delta Phi sorority. She
was prominent in athletic activi-
ties and Berved president of the
Women's Athletid association. :

Mr. Felton Is a graduate of the
Willamette university law school
and a member of Delta Theta Phi,
national law fraternity, of which
he was president. He is a member
of Kappa Gamma Rbo fraternity,
serving as president one year. Mr.
Felton Is now deputy district at-

torney of Marlon county.

Pray-Tyso- n Marriage
Is Told

At a ceremony . performed at
the home of the bride. Helen G.
Tyson and Charles P. Pray were
married. Judge Harry H. Belt
performed the ceremony. Immed-
iately following the wedding Mr.
and Mrs. .Pray left for a trip to
Yellowstone National park.

Mrs. Pray was assistant secre-
tary to Governor Meier, was later
connected with the state police
division and has recently been
with the tax commission.

Mr, Pray Is superintendent of
state police, having organized
that group in 1831. lie was pre-
viously with the federal depart-
ment of Justice. ; v

' 1 v

V

while on oficial i business.

Missionary Society
Holds Meeting

The Women's Missionary soci-
ety of the First Baptist church
met at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Peterson on .Friday afternoon.
The program was under the di-
rection of Mrs. 1 Irving A. Fox
who gave a monologue "Navy
and the Cotton Mill" and dis-
cussed the subject of migratory
work. Mrs. Robert Fromm gave
two accordian solos, Mrs. Jenny
Hicks led In devotionals.

Assisting Mrs.f Peterson were:
Mesdames Mattle Clark. F. Wins-lo- w.

E. Newberry, W. Morley, J.
Graber. Others! present were:
Mesdames Jack ) Gibson. C. H.
McCullah. L. D. Wyatt, B. J. Ay-er-s,

E. A. Wimer, T. H. Clare, A.
F.- - Bolton, A. M. Mackey, James
E. Foster, F. A4 Starkey, F. M.
Hoyt, Elmer Conn, Walter Mc-
Laren, Kate White. Floyd White,

-- Arthur Stowell. T. Goodman. Joe
Teel, Ora E. Ham. L. O. Pres-co- tt.

and Theo Roth.
'

Bergsvik Home Is
Scene of Tea' i

Mrs. Lelf Bergsvik was hostess
at a tea to honor Mrs, J. T. De-lan-ey

of San Mateo, Calif., on
Wednesday afternoon. Past presi-
dents of the American Legion aux-
iliary were hostesses with Mrs.
Bergsvik. Mrs. Delaney Is a past
president of the Salem nnit.

Tea was served Informally the
table was covered with a lace
cloth, and centered with a bou-
quet of mixed flowers.

; Out of town guests at the
Bergsvik home are Mrs. Elmer
Llttlejohn , of Portland and her
son', Gordon. . j . ;

" t.... , ... - - -i - -

Mrs. Edward Roane Melton who was Miss Rosalind Van Winkle before her marriage yesterday affc
ernoon at the home of her father Attorney-Gener- al I. H.v Van Winkle. Mr. and Mrs. Melton will maU
their home in Houston. Texas. (Jesten-MUl- er Photo.) "


